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PBDÔMÊTERS ENORMOUS BETS,RHODES’ GIFT. NEWFOUNDLAND.
Ef Tpo Million Dollars a Day 

on the Races.
Bequeathed Land to Countess 

of Warwick.
Sir Robert Bond is en-route 

to Washington.

Would Rather Negotiate With the 
United States than 

with Canada.

I AП HOW FA*
Which Has Sold for $1,000,000— 

A Famous Beauty and 
Imperialist.

Ж Ц DO YOU WALK ' 4 A Saratoga Bookmaker’s Estimate 
ftr the Track at That 

Place.

k

11IN A DAY?
V N V LONDON, Aug. M.—The Essex Coun- 

tr Chronicle says It heure that Cecil 
Rhodes bequeathed 
Warwick lands In 
have sold for Sl.eeo.oee.

The Bari and Counteea of Warwick 
have an estate In Essex, (Eastern 
•Page, Dunmow) which m»y scount for 
the Iocs! 
news.

SARATOGA, N. Y., Aug. 22.—“I call, 
that two’ million» of dollars a 

bet од the races at thla track,"I 
•Ш Bookmaker Joe UUroan, when aek- 
e4 how this year’s wagering compared 

that of other seasons.
Mr. Ullman Is generally conceded to 

tile most experienced layer to the

LONDON, Aug. 23.—sir Robert Bond, 
the premier and colonial secretary of 
Newfoundland, sailed Friday for Mon
treal on his way to Washington with 
full powers from the government to re
sume negotiation» for the ratification 
of the Bond-Blalne convention.

The Bond-Blalne convention

The American Pedometer will tell you. 
Simply hang it in your vest pocket or on 
your belt It works itself. Can be re-set 
at any time. Price $1.26.

Д the countess of 
th Africa which

HATS OFF, PLEASE!
When your hat ii a little ahabby 

or flabby—out of shape, you know— 
or somewhat out of date—“Hate off, 
please !”—and new ones on—or have 
the old one fixed up a bit. Where bet
ter than at

ANDERSON’S, Manufacturers,
19 Oharlotte Street.

to
paper obtaining this Item of waa a

special agreement entered intp about 
ten years ago between the late James 
G. Blaine, then secretary pf state,, and 
the premier of Newfoundland.

The convention on the part of New
foundland, granted to the United States 
fishermen considerable privileges In re
gard to purchasing bait and largely 
reduced the duties on a considerable 
class of American Imports into New
foundland. The United States pn its 
side opened Its markets to Newfound
land fish and raw products and 
firmed the privilege of transportation 
of fresh fish In bond to the United 
States markets. The Newfoundland 
premier has delared himself in favor 
of free trade with the United State» 
as against a union of the colony with 
the Dominion of Canada. His 
In obtaining imperial sanction for his 
present American visit Is the culmin
ation of 12 years of persistent effort 
and only this • week was Sir Robert 
able to convince the government pf the 
injustice done to Newfoundland by the 
non-ratification at the convention and 
secure its consent to the resumption of 
the reciprocity negotiations.

The premier pf Newfoundland will 
lose no time In getting to work and the 
British charge d'affaires will commu
nicate with the state departments 
shortly after the premier’s arrival in 
America.

Be amount ofc>bettlng now,” he con- 
“Is five times as great as it 

last year or any year that I have 
The money does not 

ne from any great plunger or group 
plungers, but from the great as- 
oblage of rich men who are willing 
bet from $100 to $1,000 on their 

choices In a race.
*There are twice as many bookmak

er* here as there were a year ago, ahd 
tney are all busy. The amount of 

ey In circulation here is an*indlca- 
tipp of the great prosperity of the 
cptyntry. The summer population of 
this village Is not one-fourth as large 
as the racing contingent from which 
the metropolitan tracks draw their at
tendance, yet the clubhouse, grand 
stand and field are always well filled. 
The racing is high class, the people 
have lots of spending money, and they 
are willing tp risk it on the horses."

The countess, who years ago we re
ferred to as "Babbling Brooke,” and 
who was welk, known asHLady Brooke, 
the famous befcuty, obtained her nick
name because іtNj as,supposed that she 
first whispered of tW baccarat scandal 
pf some years ago. She founded Brooke 
House at Reading for the (raining of 
women and sometime ago added to it 
a colonial department In which

W. H. THORNE A CO., Ltd.
>

A Bargain 
In OH Stoves.

SCHOOL BOOTSare taught cooking, housewifery, laun
dry work and dressmaking. Some tin* 
before the death of Cecil Rlodes thti 
countess published an article on Train
ing Girls for the Transvaal, in Which 
she directly appealed to Andrew Car
negie for aid In the work. Aftbe time 
the provisions of Mr. Rhodes' will were 
made public It was reported! that he 
had left a large sum of товф to the 
Earl and Countess pf Warw| 
the countess, more than, all A 
llsh women, best personlj 
imperialism from a feminiS 
view; but, the report waif 
an intimate friend of Mr. |a 
was familiar with the conte 
it'll!.

For Boy* and Girls.

Our stock is too large, therefore we offer The 
.Record, a wickless, blue flauie oil stove at 

one half the usual price. A powerful heater. 
Absolutely safe. Guaranteed perfect. Price 
for a limited time - SI.50

Boys’ Hand - Made School 
Boots, $1.25.success

Girls’ Oil Grain School Boots, 
Buttoned or Laced.British 

olnt of 
lied by 
es who 
of the

FREDERIpTON BAD BOYS.

A»d Judge Marsh’s Reflection on the 
Reformatory.

(Fredericton Gleaner, Friday.) 
-fc- ' j MTbe thre<> lads, two Bolters and one
VRRIBp. j Magee, arrested upon a charge of theft

A Fashionable Wedding In the Sack- ‘Ut a^a їтеТеГОгон’Гно^г 
ville Methodist ebreh. Judge lûrtb t>|s morning One ot Z

The marriage of Miss Mary Ethel- ®”lter 1» but seven yeare of age, 
wyn MeMurray, granddaughter of the J* 4ReareJ before the Judge
late Dr. MeMurray to David Allison ,th? ott,er d®? Ь* waa sent home as be
lt-., of the Arm of M. Wood * Sons took Li* *° Г°ипГ** 10 be Irresponsible for 
place In the Sackville Methodist church h|*,COIKluct; •Racially as he was In the 
Wednesday night in the presence of L1SPany of ao older brother, 
fully 800 people. The church was prêt- ,bC!"g ,eBt, borne by the Judge he went 
Illy and tastefully decoratM with flow- ! ! » neighbor « garden ahd stole a
ers and potted plants, while from a °f 8tufT* aaylng that he did not fear 
beautiful arch of asparagus hung a v c0"ae4uences as he was so young 
magnificent floral hell of sweet neas Ï” wou d not be seat to Jail. The three 
and white carnations. Promptly at Ilf8 pleaded guilty before his honor 
8.45 as the choir sang “The Voice that * ^ an° were remanded to jail until
breathed o'er Eden,’’ the bride becom- Jueeday next- when they will come up 
ingly attired Jn a blue cloth travelling Jud*e 1Iarah »ays that
suit, trimmed with black moire silk LW de?lrlng to deaI Justly by .... 
wth hat to match, entered the church , ? and t0 take ,he course that will
on the arm of Charles Fav.cWe The 'W 1”'3- ■ tb?m ln ‘he future he is
ceremony was performed by Hev Geo wllet du 'vlth ‘bum. He does
Steel, assisted by Rev. Dr. Stewart At bA, t0 »*"* them 10 Jail. which 
the close of the service llev. Geo Steel" bae- tw-dfleh cases but small cor-

behalf of the trustees of the Method- . Li"8 lnddcnces. and the reformatory 
lat church presented Mrs. Allison with 0t St’ , hn has not such a reputation
a bible and hymn book. C Fawcett's fu ma“ea 11 desIrabIe to send the boys
fine span of white horses conveyed the rc- 
newly wedded pair to the I. c. R. eta- 
ion whence amid a superabundance of 

rice and good wishes they left for a 
honeymoon trip through P. E. Island.
The bride, who Is very popular, re
ceived a large number of very valuable 
presents, the groom’s gift, being a gold 
watch. On their return Mr. and Mrs.
Sa k°mW t8ke UP ,helr residence In

EMERSON & FISHER, 75 Prince Wm. St
LOWEST PRICES.

W. 1 S|NCLAIR.HUTCHINGS & CO. D. ALLISON, JR., Ma-

65 BRUSSELS 8T.
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,
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AN INTERESTING EXPERIMENT.

Women Will tie Candidates For the 
Australian Parliament.

After
In the excitement over South Afri

can affairs and the illness and corona
tion of the king, the momentous action 
of the new Australian parliament In 
admitting women not pnly to the elec
tion franchise but to seats in that body 
ha» not attracted as much attention 
as it might otherwise have done. This 
is perhaps the most notable step in the 
"emancipation" of women which has 
ever been taken, and the experiment 
of unrestricted woman suffrage in 
pf the most progzvsslve of 
communities will be watched with In
terest, If not with anxiety, by the 
whole world, 
lour of the Australian colonies had 
granted women this right, and onv has 
since done so. When the union 
ipnsummated universal suffrage be
came an Issue and was vpted by a lajrge 
majority, although there still remain 
five provinces in which women cannot 
vote for members of the provincial 
parliament.

J Invalid Wheel Chairs, Eto.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. pii

Ш-ШЖSALE OF SCHOOL BOOKS. the .4

SCHOOL OPENS TUE.tuDAY,
\our children need Schobl Btrtta ahii feTiofil Supplies. We are 
going out of this line, and will place on sale to-morrow 
ing all School Books at reduced pti 
children want and save money tomorrow.

modem

ME SEES HIS FINISH
uad notes the difference between that laid 
on by our perfect méthode and what he re-
“TSSS -огГЛі SU.1SJÏVS
«Îobe "iCt,0Ær0,Sh“uÆabüLi^

-T к яяг яйй
globelIundr'?''' fa""artl0D at -b'

Before t4>nfedcraV.cnmorn- 
Fiml out what your

DIED IN ALASKA.

A letter from à man named De Witt 
of Washington, Dakota, received at 
Port Elgin Monday night, conveyed the 
news that Stephen Trenholm of Port 
Elgin, who went west about five years 
ago, died in the wilds of Alaska. Only 
one man was with Mr. Trenholm at the 
time of his death. Deceased leaves a 
wife and a family of one son, Harry, 
of Boston, and five daughters.
Amos Lawrence and Mrs. R. s. Prld- 
ham, Sackville; Annie, of Boston; May 
and Glennie ,of Port Elgin. Hr. Tren
holm was 64 years of age.

BABY SHARK AT SALISBURY.

McLean’s Department Store, 565 Main 
Street

Several women of high 
character ajid intellectual attainments 
have already offered themselves as 
candidates for the 
parliament and It looks as If the wo
men as a whole Intended tp avail them
selves of their opportunities.

for ôSc*1 twhlte) p,ece* washed and . ironedFREDERICTON NEWS. COME AND GET US.
25-27 Waterloo St.FREDERICTON, N. B., Aug. 22.-E. 

A. O’Brien, Ja». P. Farrell, J. D. Han
lon, John Boyle, Peter Hughes and 
Thomas Cain have been elected dele
gates from this city to the A. O. 
Hibernian convention at Woodstock 
next week.

The following article , big letters and 
сопрРРЄаГ8 ІП the Boeton Evening Re-

next Australian

WILLIAM PETERS,THE BOER FUNDS"THE UNITED STATES MUST 
HAVE CANADA. We can well afford 
to atop our foray In the Philippines, 
our buying of bankrupt W. Indian la- 
lands, our interference with China, but 
Canada la naturally & part of our ter- 
rltory, and the only menace to our 
peace which exists. With Canada In 
our hands, the Monroe doctrine would 
practically execute itself. With Can
ada, the interests of our country com
mercially would be more prospered 
than with all the tropics. We could 
afford to buy Canada, or to encourage 
her people to demand admission to the 
Union.

Mrs. -DBALHR IN -
A BALLOON TRIP.

PARIS. Ajg.
Vaulx Is preparing for an attempt to 
cross the Mediterranean In a balloon. 
He proposes to make the trip about 
September 13.

M. Santos Dumont will, it Is under
stood, go to Swltxerland on his arri
val in Europe and will continua his 
airship experiments at Geneva. ЗуШ 
Count De la Vaulx made an attdBEt 
to cross the Mediterranean in Ocrobgr 
last but had to abandon his initntftfi 
m consequence of adverse weather. He 
started from Toulon, accompanied by 
the French cruiser Du Chayla, which 
eventually brought both him and his 
balloon back to France.

M. Santos Dumont left New York 
abruptly on Thursday last on the 
French liner La Touraine for Europe.

THE HAGUE, Aug. 23.—Th*1 
raised by the LEATHER and N1911,rr ,° aid the'Tr „ГьгН 

at the disposal of the Boer generals.
22,—Count De la Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 

Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tool*, 
Lampblack, etc.

Bishop Kingdon returned yesterday 
from a trip to the upper waters of the 
St. John. ROMAN ARCHITECTURE.

(London Tablet.)
♦Jn^rch,Itecture the Romans imitated 
the Greeks and Imitated them without 
appreciating the simplicity of gran
deur. They introduced circles and 
segments of clr< :es !n place- of the 
simple, restful l.nes coursing hprison- 
tally around t:.e building. They raised 
columns which supported nothing sim
ply for the sake of ornament; the 
dome behind the pediment' took away 
Its significance and removed irom it 
the idea of pressure; they adopted the 
semicircular arch* which brokq the 
entablature and the Idea pf solidity 
and thus destroyed the fundamental 
idea of the Greek simplicity 
substituting any of their 

When the Roman style was removed 
to Constantinople, the Byzantines rev- 
ejeu in arch and cupolo, but without 
discerning the real object of the arch. 
The circular arch distributes 
*ei*ht ot Xall. Tbey refused it 
the proper pfflee, made It an ornament 
and concealed the real support of the 
weight; consequently in the Byxan- 
line style we have the domes and cu
polas representing the weight with no 
visible support and arches multiplied 
at caprice with nothing to support.

On Wednesday at New 
Denmark the bishop confirmed a 
class of twenty-five presented by the 
rector. Rev. C. E. Mai man n, who is 
doing excellent work in the parish.
The bishop expressed himself much 
pleased with the improvement made 
recently in the church property and 
church yard at New Denmark. Tomor
row morning his lordship goes by stea
mer to Greenwich, Queens county, to 
administer the rite of confirmation, 
and from there proceeds to Sussex and 
etudholm.
Fredericton on Wednesday, next.

Wednesday evening a number of the 
parishioners of Maugervllle, Sunbury 
Co., waited upon Rev. R. W. Colston 
at the rectory and presented him and 
■Mrs. Colston with a handsome break
fast, dinner and tea set, a quantity of 
table linen and a ratam rocker, 
presentation was accompanied by ver
bal expression of the kindly feelings 
of the people of Maugervllle towards 
Hev. Mr. Colston and his esteemed 
iwife. and of the general regret which _
Is felt over his early departure to hie The very newest thing in fell 
new field of labor at Weleford, after suitings and coat cloths in all theand succM8fui ,аьоге le-dinTehad^^^oH;;

Dykeman's.

A baby shark was captured on the 
mud flats on the Petitcodiac river at 
Salisbury after the tide went out Wed
nesday night by A. Mac. Taylor. Mr. 
Taylor killed the shark and took it up 
to his house; it was something 
three and one-half feet long and had 
three rows of teeth 
sharp as needles.

WILL START SUNDAY.

An Ottawa despatch to the Tel-graph 
says that Messrs. F. w. Holt and Geo. 
Robertson, M. P. P., left yesterday aft- 
tv:.oon for Montreal. They expect to 
go to Winnipeg by Sunday’s train and 
will be ready to receive

2H6 Union Street.

NERVOUSNESS.
I was iu a terrible condition and suffer

ed more than I can describe from nervous
ness, fainting spells, etc. I recommend your 
wonderful preparation ("Short’s Dyspeptl- 
cure”Y Mrs. James Cray, St. John.

which were as

У “But Canada we must have, and the 
true American in public life will make 
that one of the fundamental stones in 
his foundation.—CANADA MUST BE
COME A PART OF THE UNITED 
STATES.” % LARGE fat

NF0UNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

He expects to return to
miss munro' WILL SING.

Mise Lida Munro, of Bridgetown, N. 
s., a vocal graduate of Acadia Semin
ary, of the cla.. of 190», and who ha. 
been studying elsewhere

suggestions 
from those who desire to give them In 
regard to cattle guards.

without
S PATTERSON,THE GOLDEN WEST.

---- *----
(Winnipeg Telegram.)

Klaas Peters, of Gretna, dominion 
government immigration agent, arriv
ed in Winnipeg yet'1er da у from the 
west, where he has been showing some 
Nebraskans over the Prince Albert 
country. Mr. Peters will take a party 
of seventy-five settlers from eputhern 
Minnesota to the district between the 
forks of the Saskatchewan-, north of 
Saskatoon, where they propose taking 
up land. Mr. Peters has- located a 
large number of families so far this 
season, and Is kept constantly busy 
ehpwlng parties of land seekers over 
the country. He says that the crops 
throughout the whole territory which 
he has covered are looking remark
ably well.

ONE MAN

The steamer Г jd*. bound Into Louts- 
bourg harbor late Thursday night, 
struck the pilot boat which went out 
to meet her, and to which there 
four men. The pilot boat was swamped 
and John E. Townsend, the Mght keep
er at Loulsbourg, was Instantly killed. 
Life buoys were thrown from the 
steamer to the other men, and they kept 
afloat until rescued.

. since her
graduation, will sing tomorrow evening 
in the Germain Street Baptist church. 
Miss Munro has sung to the city be
fore, and has many friends here who 
will be very pleased to hear her again

20 South Market Wharf. 
• City Market.

KILLED.
The

To? ie Electors 
of 8t. John :
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN;—

I beg leave to announce 
didate for the office of

ALDERMAN AT LARGE,
SeatonTaCaDt b7 th® ree,*natl°B of Aid. 

Your* respectfully,
W. a RUDMAN ALLAN.

the

I will be a Can*

THE MURDER CASE. Salo of silk shirt waists that 
were and *7 now marked 
98.60 and $4.26, at Dykeman’s.

EXPANDED

st- Min, August 23, 1902.
The commitment of Frank Hlggini 

for the murder of William Doherty has 
not .«pended the effort of the police 
to And further evidence. Some of the 
force are .till working on the ca.e, 
and though little la saldxta to the re- 
eult, it la certain that they have ob
tained furher informalon, most of which 
la of a corroborative character. Some 
new witnesses will he called to give 
evidence before the circuit court, which 
opene Tueiday week, and they, it I. 
expected, will further fortify the сам 
of the crown, it I, certain that the de- 
f“c* h»" "ft been Idle, but the exact 
line to be Ween I. known only to the 
prisoner, eounael. If Higgins goes on 
the stand sensational developments 
may be Expected.

TO THE ELECTORS OF ST- JOHN:

CALL AT HARVEY’S TO Ladies and Gentlemen,—Having 
duced by a number pf electors of 
of St. Jobs to be a candidate for theTHEM.

For Boys’ School Suits "What does this mean, daughter? 
Here Is another lot of milliner’s end 
dressmakers’ bills. Don’t you remem- 
her that I expressly ordered you not 
to contract any more debts without 
my knowledge?"

"Certainly, jpapa, hut I haven’t con
tracted any debts. On the contrary. 
I’ve expanded them."

■■■■ -■■■ s

Alderman at largePants, Men’s Suits 
and Pants, Shirts, Collarsand Cuffs, Hats and Caps.

SPECIAL SALE
35c. and 50c. ТІМ, now 20o. or 3 for SOo.
10c. Washing Ties, now 5c. or 6 for 230. 
t Pairs good Sox (special today) 28e.

0- Store open tonight till 11 o’clock.

AND
etoa.u°a' П2К5

will use my beet Judgement for the Interest 
of the city at large.

Yours respectfully,
ISAIAH W. HOLDER.

RETORT COURTEOUS.
Parson — "Why * don’t you join 

church?”
Crowells—"I. would but for one 

thing."
Parson—"And what Is that, pray?"
G rowels—"It is full of hypocrites.”
Parson—“Oh. np, it isn’t. There’s 

always room for one more."

OF TIES AND SOX.
A GOOD INVESTMENT.

It will pay you to have your wor 
donaat DUNHAMS Upholstering, Oar- 
pot Laying, Furniture Polishing and 

First Class
THE GIANT SQUID.

Undoubtedly the giant squid has fre
quently been mistaken for a sea ser
pent. In all qualities which can ren
der a marine monster horrible this 
huge and frightful mollnsk may be 
said to compare favorably with any 
creature of fact or fiction. When full 
grown, It weighs 10,000 pounds, having 
a body fifty feet long and two

FRED N. DUNHAM,
«ОЄ Main Street, N. Є.

BOTH BLUNT.
“I’m too practical 

in books. Miss Slight, so I’ll just ask 
you bluntly, will you be my wife?"

"No, thank you, Mr. Terse. I myself 
tlone, and as the silly heroines always 
tlons, and as thes Illy heroines always 
say yee, why. I’ll tell you bluntly, no. 
sir, I won’t!"

IT WENT OFF.
Mrs C.—I wonder where ln the world 

the alarm clock has gone? I saw it 
on the table yesterday. 
t ї*Г* was there yesterday, but
I heard It going off this morning.

to do as heroes do

<1. N. HARVEY, Men’* end Boys’ Clothier,
1»» Onion Strsnt, Optra Roust Block. TORONTO, Aug. 22.—Hon. J. M. Gib

son, provincial secretary, is mentipned 
as successor to Sir Oliver Mowat, lieu
tenant governor, whose term expires in 
November.

each 10O feet ln length, as wen’™! 
eight small tentacles.
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John, Now Bn

NEW DRESS GOODS
et

IEASTERN O..SF CO’y, the tend. fiondsy) St Corn-s yssr. ЄММ, but there мете to be a la 
of oversight which ought t* be 
medled at once. The general hea 
the city demande it.

melon ^rotn ft

-"me

now a roembeh of the Shiloh colony. 
! addreeaed the following letter to 
about one hundred people of 

! ville and Fairfield, who 
distant relatives:

(International Division).
ADDITIONAL DIRECT SERVICE. '

vidence.

ST. JOHN STAR. 1th of
mSrXâ’J. ?r. si:
John at 8.00 a m. Atlan- 
tlc Standard, on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 
for Lubec, Eactport, 
Portland and Boston.

___r For BOSTON DIRECT,
on Tuesday and Saturday 

~ at 0.30 p. m.
, ^ , |,-|1Ігк Returning from Boston,

Jrom BOSTON DtROOT. liondny. amt 
Thursday. at u.eo noon, 

ftelght received up to 5.do p, m. ,
W. 0. USE. Agent, St John. N. B. 

HANSCOM, O. P. nnd T. A. 
CALVIN AUSTIN,

Vice-Preet. and 
Oan’l Offices, 368 Atlantic Ато., Boston,!

FOR FALL, 1902.*o*ST. JOHN, N. B„ AUGUST JS. im.
A RIDICULOUS VERDICT. Water- 

are near or NBW DURS AND FUR-LINED 
NEW COSTUMES FOR LADIES 
NEW CLOTH COATS 
NEW WAIST

A PRESSING PROBLEM. Lnnt spring & bridge collapsed on the
C ntral railway, not the flrat one by То,*і“ Demandants and Connections

ESHar Sils
Ing verdict:— nected with them by marriage down

“That Stanley Brand came to h's you ml‘in' ї‘“® baby’ My '°ve ‘akes 
death by the giving away of the bridge fhm tetter P™npts rae '° write
across the Wanhademoak river. In the I L h
county of Queens, and that the ваш I nA been especially honored by
arsjp- ^x Гоііу^т.1^.  ̂«

И doe. not require any apecla, gift S a terge’

°‘ clevernesa to see In thin absurd ver- ■•«■story stone building to be uaed In
diet "the Une Italian hand" of some Zhe lntereet ot children. I feel It m an
politicians of Queens county who are уотипГ1 '°Г тУ>Є‘Г alone' bu‘ tor
Interested In the Cehtral railway. The "You may think I am herein,
Star does not hesitate to say that the I M"tlng for your money, but as one who

verdict is one which does not do credit b" ,b®f" •“ c,08e touch with God for I Something quite new—Reversible

0f „є., — srfHSr-1 ^Two№ in - *so tor reaching that they touch arte? In'oS ,*, "down, “can.tag i£a rt* bU"d'ns

mark upon the'uya, ! whoM  ̂^d,?. a^tetlhit^T.dD I ly'aÜdU Q°d '°VM lhla biding dear-

. зяй ,f “were ~ ~ -and

good conduct. I —----------- I Again І вау, I am not after your
The Star commends to its readers a If Ha,lfai •■ made the winter terrain- T''*11"® ,ar beyond a mere . _____

Jotter ln this issue, touching upon this us ot the fast line the freight business I love v»i, ! L”",ra me ,0 write. CAPE HrbtON.
^ade by ou^Hmspon^t «!gw0»h"S W‘" C°me “* St- JOhn' » would be ab- me. I do need | 8YDNBT- Cap« ="*». Aug. 22—

of more than a passing glance for thev *Urd t0 8Uppose tbat the C. P. H. would I building, »nd I would appreciate every I Tbe J- w- Devere Stevens

are along the line of practical effort pracllcally p“‘ «» cars out of commis- ™r У°Ь W,°"le glv« me- but I want been adjusted, Mr. Steven, effecting a
self-saermm8' ‘!ley lmp,y work and e,on haul freight to and from Hall- you understand ГІЇ'.!"1 whether settlement with Mrs. McClaverty.
sons, but Is n" n^t teue thaTTherfte Uar' ThehC' P' R- the llne that will Interested in It and your Iroart turas .J°h" Townwnd- k«P« of the i
much misdirected zeal which would I h Є *9 band,e the business, and the I ‘°ward me, as I am working for Ood gnal 8tatlon at Loulsburg, lost his
produce Infinitely greater result, if ex- frel8ht 8teamers will come to St. John. the r8ward. He has In We •“ an accident off Loulsburg yes-
bvte?i,e'°Sf ‘he very llne Pointed out Should the line prove a combined mall Lemuel Tupore'wlli’b! i*16 prayera of terday. Townsend, who was substltut-
Journaî g^u” ? , This and freight service, the steamers would ^P^in_beanswered." l„g a pU.t boa, for Joha Tut,у
this subtertbellevtox 1, to h " of still have to come on to St. John to I CAMP SUSSEX. I Pilota

uojcct., oetlevtng it to be one Of discharge and receive cargo. The nosl-
thosewheh irePfIvaored tb,ra v™0”' 0t ’‘°,П °f thls port 8hould make Its inter- 
attentten її und Ih. тОГЄ 1 PraC,ICa,'y Ba,e ,n tbla

garments,
The number of idle boys and girls 

about the streets late In the

*
evening

<Joes not appear to have very materially 
decreased, and one hears the skeptical 
observation that the recent awakening 
will have no permanent affect.
Star has frequently pointed 
most Important question is 
much what the children shall emt be 
permitted to do, as what can be offered 
them to do that will be for their bene
fit. On the street they 
In evidence. If driven off the

FOR ladies, 
AND DOWN FLANNELS, 

NEW CLOTHING FOR BOYS,
NEW CLOTHING FOR MEN.

As the 
out, the 

not soOen'i Manager.

MEN’S NEW ENGLISH TIES.—r

Star LineS. S. Co. A email lot el Beglish Novelty Ties at 35c.are at least
and 60c. each.

where will they go, and what will they 
do? The problem Is so serious that it 
ought to engage the very 
tention of business men as well as those 
whose special vocation is religious and 
benevolent work. The effects 
lect are

One of the Mall Steamers, VICTORIA and 
DAVID WESTON, will leave 8t John, North 
■tad, for Fredrlcton and Intermediate land- 
*■*» every morning (Sunday excepted) at • 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 8.80 o'clock.

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD,

earnest at-

Ties—For bows or four-in-
Prioe 35o.

com- 
so dear to his

He willMILLIDGEVILLE FERRY

Returning from Bayswater 
a. m. and 2.45 and Б.15 p. m.

SATURDAY—tzeave MUUdgeville at 6. IS, 
and 8.30 a. m. and S, S and 7 p. m.
• *etI?rnlne at 5.80, 7. and 10.15 a. m., and 
^•*,6.45 and 7.45 p. m. 
i»ïïNDAY~Leavee MUUdgeville at 9 and 
18A0 a. m., and 2.30 and 6.15 p. m. 

Returning at 9.45, 11.16 a. m. and 6 and 7

leave Mll- 
iy and Sun- 
at J, 4 and 4

at 6 and 10.11
TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. <DEPARTU«K8.

S'or 1°terC0,M"‘

::
- :".::v.:::1tuî3r
)’ Hempton (suburban).................... a « p,m*:: 8a«b«o and MonKu................. 5 Й» ™

hS*,PU>° leuburbao) . " liiSSS

„ Montreal. . .

case has

:::S8a
JOHN McOOLDRICK. Agent

Telephone 388a.

William Townerod, Lewis Tutty
Militia general orders of the 13th I ^ ^h°m“ WllcoXl went 

controv- I lnat *lve the following particular, re- . a*“mer Beda that waa «>mlng to 
newspa- I ersy, the more so that Hon. Mr. Tarte I latlnR to the strength of units etc I tr0m Boeton. They rowed to board 

1 Bupports Its claims. I Sept. 9th to 20th, at Camp Sussex: “ I the steamer on the port side, but were
4oTthMann 6th d,!?B?ons amalgamated. Sub- °fde*]ed by the mate to board on the 
smi,HrWm- ’e»b0I?i,ri8lng: r^vlelonal troope, 4 I stat*board side. They then attempted

.......™„„„„„іrr^fa'srsrss

-s-s ass S.-SÏÏ SL^’wa.’s.'awtt £*sarsass sss
... . wm,e Doherty everybody wants to see I , l8'»otry,roglmenu-Ueut.-colonet 1- ma I mSn weIB 8,1 thr°wn Into

_ liberal. Rockwood Park and the surrounding mù. :„441l,ü",V 1: чи.гіегтмиг,' іГ’от- wa,ter- a"<l Townsend, wig, was
and those conservative Journals which of the site where toe crime was соД S» Г rer r?йтге,шраПї 1 *'‘ff "5 t" the mlddle ot th” boat, was
would welcome such a division, have m'tt8d- The Sussex Sunday schools :. ”гРогаГ, 3 per' comraS^'buglere!' instaml/ “il"* ““mer and
not the power to bring It about The comb‘ned 'n a picnic for the purpose- taugu.lùïïra |,rlvale*. 22 tor regiment for | M*.ed > kllled- Tbe otber" were
opportunist, are in the saddle, and by para,'"’ Г°Г the PUrpose of SM,"g the An Ottawa special to the Sun last

every device known to resourceful рої-I it appears to he the t .. ,n,'Bht 8ald: The following changes to
.«clans they will endeavor draw | TetegZh toat Zad^t^ woZ'pf 8,8,1 aya author- 1 Rev. A. H. Poster and hi. bride

Byron Willie Doherty was "butchered I Camp adjutant H C Thacker t,a"dered a recepUoi> last evening by
to make a Sussex holiday." That pa- I Jutant R c Q a' Instead r o ’ ,??" „ /»ngre8atlon of St Matthew’s

they will do І РЄГ “1“ appeara to believe toe Sussex Ogilvie. Ranee offleera Cant A ^T fe*?? У 1,?,“ C,hUrCh’ The church wasIt and call unnn tbo rp I Preachers and teachers, parents and I Ogilvie НСОЛппі m ^ J І „ Prettily decorated with flags and
’ ’ „T Ca“ upon the Transcript and It, children are of such ghoulish tendon- the R C o a ’ and an offlcer ot I n°"’ers. and toe welcome 
friends to support them because they êtes that their Idea of a good time is 
are liberals, if in another county а І з"3^е°8<> about 8nlfilng tor gore.

endeavor to 
upon the conserva-

TO LET. out to meet .............■}£

..Ei!Ea dvertieements under this Head : Two 
vordi for one cent each time, or Three cents 
• word for ten timee. ftawble tn advance

Suburban.
For Weleford and Intermediate

point. I.«,.m. 

И (Saturday.)1?:^ ш

- : 1-і;
PROVINCIAL ^POLITICS. AN INSULT TO SUSSEX.Т°вьГА^,Л0сь„їїї;*гЖнтауВ*згі

rlotte street.
ber
Cha The Moncton Transcript calls

straight division on federal lines, in the 
coming provincial contest, 
ately the Transcript, which Is

N.w Brunswick Southern
Ва«РЬ(гіггу)0т ..St J°b"7 
^Stephen, from st. John’

Unfortun- RailwayFor St

For St 7.30 a-m. 

.50 в.т.
ARRIVALS.

By Intercolonial Rail wav 
“oLm Md Sldnty (Saturday

:: huis:  »•»*•-.
ÏS^*n Hampton-: ;|:.s

:: Slüteï *Dd'««“Z.............мвь.т.

Montreal Express

N- в. Southern Railway "1L16 p’m‘ 
from st Stephen............ y’

STEAMERS.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Advertisement» under this head Inserted 
nee of charge.

A PASTOR'S WBLCO&LE.

support from both of the federal 
іев. If In Westmorland It suits 
best to nominate liberals

JJJNTm-eMuatlon by an experienced 
monographer and Typewriter. I» also accus
tomed to doing general office work. Can 
Stn Offl80<>d referenceSl AddrcBB E. T. C., і. . ------- ! must have

I b**" exceedingly gratifying to toe
WANT BETTER^MAIL SBtty,hB. І тГr^TooVL^Z

The Telegraph announce, that be- ^ KISS'S,5"£ ' ^

to t.ik I tween 1873 «id 1896 Canadian Import, IZnd ItZ Zft nZ*". man,t0 under- eluding a dining room set and a study
party'Vne. ff<™ Ojuat Britain "were reduced LreW PH frem Mo°nZa ° aZ^he bZ h^'lv.to'to- C'“8 preaan‘^

on the part of the on- I than 100 Per cent." The schools open I ton proceeds on to St TnhVwi*? І thnee handsome ornaments,
position would simply be playing Into I next week- and the above proposition I am у mail. ' J h thout -Ч10*® wbo were Present and
the ,°f »he comb‘na4on mow at 18 ,or dl88u88lon In toe Junior grades. When the Montreal express ls„n Z w ПаГптГrtev'nZÊrê”0 о"'’

EEfHErSlF £r?rn—1 —— 
»—• А-r-. „b.K'dSEH'S “S—ïï—«

tog'arid коші * ге '‘Іm ЬЄ m"n оГ 8tand- I ptovlnelal,s,. to this vic.nl,y are the tb« “a‘' •■ hung over at VancëtZ thTpart of W ^regalto^'Z
from the!? federal ^nîrtv1 I <^llef a0tore ln events of a romantic I YeîtmdS?16 lnconv®nlence caused, the heartiest good will on the part of
The first duty of thePfrimЛamllatloM-1 nature. On Wednesday to the city of I wëë'on ëLe 'т,,1""*?1106' the Bo,ton the varlous speakers.
f“—-WS N“hUa’ abOUt 30 m“« Boston. ГіЬ?оГ; ^ІпПГп°е.‘ГтГПьЄа“ ------------------- *-------------------

wav to ?. . . provlnce’ Th8 only 8 young lady from St. John was mar- I t0 wait for their U. S. mall an hour 
own ground Is mTt th"T T thelr rled under «omewhat unusual circum- ?n*fr ‘Ь»”,1? “ bad come through on 
turned'home, aMas%LThUeh“rk„ktanCe'' Mme "a" M‘88 Ida 4 “ ,tortad

department has been very industrious- I Farrow and now it is Mrs. Ralph В. I DEATH OF JAMES TOOLE
£рГіГ.пСГг?;'а’ррЛ“,ТГ/е 5 ГшГГ toT'jZto^h: I The deatb occ^ryesterday after- 

P ple- '-r - be me, MJr^2: ЇГЛГ„^Г^*п7j^

and while Vie two were very friendly I Tbole. a well known citizen of the west 
during the Michigan man's short stay, I endl ^l‘ Toole rvas born at Carleton

___  ‘bey di 1 not afterwards correspond I and worked for years as a carpenter
One^veek from tonight the exhlbl- ! and. d "t not meet again until this I and fl8berman. Prom 1877 to 1900 he

The manager and stair .„a I °n Tue8day Mr- Hlbbert was In I ”a8 carpenter In oonnectlon with the
f the " re,Ua ™ 8 business trip. While fcryy «‘earners. Tear, ago Mr. Toole
r the association appear to waking on Main street he suddenly I ‘ook an active Interest ln toe west end 
, belr work admirably, and I ,m‘ ‘ ,he Joung lady whom he had I department, and was foreman of 

The I ,.?' 'Vn ‘n S‘- J°bn. She had been vis- , 8 uompany In 1860, when His Ma-
kprovkllng accommodation I 7. .rlend« •“ Somerville and hap-1 £?,y the King, then the Prince of
Sm .h re accommoda‘l°n pen d to go I,, Nashua for a brief stay I Wales. visited st. John. Mr. Toole

... ** h d commend itself Mr. Hlbbert and Miss Farrow talked and ‘be late Chas. Ketchum, then the
ne Citizens generally, for It la ob- a”d fa: neatly, the upshot of It S8cretary of that company, obtained
s that their co-operation must be I ,, < n'dl” ' ln an engagement. They I ‘be autographs of toe toon prlnoe and
Hally given If the reputation of the SSld.a‘‘.Lhe Naahua city hall and ap- Î” Duke °r Newcastle. Mr. Toole left 
for hospitality I» to h. f ,1 S 4 t0 *he clty blank for a marriage lhr8e «hlldren: D. G. Toole. James E. 

v am not 1-А t0 b 8u8,alne<s- I- license. Then they attempted to find a I T?ole of ‘be chamberlain’s office 
У are not asked to give something minister, but all the clergy were ар- I Mrs- J- F. Portmore of Boston, 
nothing, but to combine business I paren‘ly at the summer resorts, and 

h hospitality. The people who will I !v 8earch was given up. Rather 
accommodation will be quite will- than del8y ‘be wedding, they returned I on. - —*—’

to pay for it. Down In St. Stephen 1° city haJ1 and bad the clerk tie the ц5ЬД T‘ades and Labor Council held 
a few weeks ago. when two conven- ,k"°‘ They ‘ben left on a train on night У, tnlghtly ae88lon ‘“8‘ 
tions crowded the town, private citizens І ІЬе1г weddlng Journey. The groom Is I . A large amount of business
opened their homes, and many who 21 and ,he bride 1». 8 m 13 transacted In connection with
their meals at hotels had even mme a Tbe wedding was announced yester- Д,?ага4е’
luxurious room accommodation than day of H'IKh W. Watson of st joh:i T’ad" report8 were a8 follows: Car- 
the hotel, afforded. The people were aad Mis. Josephine CtooStoe ofFrMer- ?r^lb7v ah,p lab«>rcrs. fair;
deteratoed that the visitors should not i?îon’ Tbe marriage occurred In thle ctear s n1 pr,n,era’ du":

8way w ‘h a bad Impression of the „‘1 °“ 1»*- “ and was performed by 1 maker8’ du,,;
™,at 1. the right spirit, and one ^..William s. Kelsey, a Congrega- 

which St. John, will do well to emu- 1,<>паі*Л minister.
SSL, Tke kalgtog bureau of the ex- TTBIlam J. Robinson, who told the
it's ü!£t «"f'S*11.011 „,Ьоа,Л b* one of aëUhi.heoWa",b0™ ln 8t Juhn. acted 
I™ ' “‘‘■‘actorlly conducted fea- ÎJ, hl* lawyer when arraigned
^,oftoe“c^„0an,r b" *° V,,b tbe vtstole meens^ I,-

a”d‘a IAMHBRST op^?r Bu8raEBs-
tbat he should be treat-1 AMHERST, ÎTs^Aug. 22,-At ж 

son Is ЗО^елгм’ arpe*tedb,m- Robin-1 feting of the board of trade, held

SSFtSS З?4** Robb d;
DR PARKIN--------  I IS totoemtaod that Amherst 1, prepar-

H. PARKIN. «1 to offer good inducements to a new
TORONTO, Aug. И-Dr G R Par I “rapa2L*“d tbet- with Mr.

ки. teft hem tonight оТт тиГ:; р^г-ехГгі» xx

Canada end the United States to sel-1to ••>■ amount of ПМ.000.

MKDUCTIC* MYSTERY.

HELP WANTED, MALE. The
people will probably have 

something to say to the Telegraph.
conservative would be the most 
ising candidate, they will 
get one, and call 
tlves to rally to his 
such circumstances it Is unwise 
of a division on straight 
for that action

А і ver tiie mentz under thle heed- 
wr— ta 1er one cent each 
• KWd fer ten timee.

time or Three cents 
PnjrDtble in ndvnnea

“*~BOY WANTED.—At 186 Charlotte street. support.

handwriUng L. L.r SUr Office- _________
‘BNERAIj AOBNTS WANTED Lb each 

h vD for жресіжі, accident, Blnknpee. indent!- 
•apilon policies and gBoarsl Insorsnoe buM- 

“ "ВаШ —■ Wrt“
..................  7 00 р.ш.

RÏÏ:V,°rj^; b-™1"'- Atlantic
Stramer for Grand' Manas!' Dim.’: s.oo

tore *“a ^Mîn5‘îrp,w“*y “
hour trip, from 10 p. m ипиГії м n m 

RIVER service.
Steamers Leaving Indlantown

iSSSSfts

Фтттт
шщтт
фЖга'-т—"к
. ” М ртГт.М5пГ.‘% 1ю’« Indl.ntow» 
ГоІГЇ' mRe,"rnln» '-ш’іЗГЗМ "at 

ST. JOHN MAILS.

Shore Line ... ................ 5 %
Halifax, etc................ ................................

^jHr'lc,n5.an'1°,Ph’ "884 ”

Il
наш., utwm

Mails due at Poet Office:
Frcm Halifax, Sydney,

Fredericton.................
Montreal. Boston, etc.
Quebec, etc.................
IMgby, etc. . .
Halifax, etc. .
Shore Line .
Halifax, ete. .
Boeton, etc.................

S. Co.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE. 8.00 a m.Ste

AdrerUroment» under this head: Two
ГЙУЬГЬГйЯ* ІЙІ’ьї S^fvSÏ

half
WANTBD-Olrl about 14 years of age. 

■**•*£__'Wk. Call Monday at DUVAL'S 
UMBRELLA STORE, 17 Waterloo street.

HAYMARKET SQUARE POLYMOR- 

PHIANS.
WANTED—Nurse Olrl, to stay home at 

nlSbt. Apply 16 Horafield street.

There was a special meeting of the 
Haymarket Square Polymorphlan Club 
ttt the Victoria rink last evening 
when the bills re the Coronation Day 
celebration were considered.

R. J. Wilkins presided. The chair
man, R. J. Armstrong and Ross Wood- 
row were appointed an audit com
mittee to handle all accounts. All 
bills were ordered to be paid.

Votes of thanks were passed to the 
ladies for refreshments, to Aid. Bul
lock and the 
music and fireworks.

There was a general expression of 
regret that the citizens did not em
brace the opportunity presented by 
the club, as but few of the fifteen hun
dred torches and colored lights were 
applied for. In addition the ladles 
had supplied refreshments.

MISOKLLANKOU8.
WANTBD.-A nlc 

young lady. Apply with board for a 
B., Star Office,

Save money In the purchase of a

SEWING MACHINE.

Call at W. H. Bell's, 28 Dock Street. 
Besi make# to select from.

CeL.nEm

-0-O+

ONLY ONE WEEK MORE.

Tel. 1427.
tio

FOR SALE.
common council for

Advertisements under this 
words for one cent each time. or 
e word for ten times, payable

hewLTwo
show is promised.

,qi

•S?ali*
reasonable f‘i5ce! Ï.^A. W1H ** 90 

8tore. BruDEcla street.

rh

4LIPSB

HO)USE FOR 
. 2 flats, 5

SALE.—House 165 Ad 
rooms on each flat. Ki

on the premises. FAIRVILLE NOTES.

The surplus at the Baptist 
was $«i>, which has since been in
creased to about $77.

McMurray of Falrvllle Is having 
some extensive Improvements made 
'тПі.кІ9 Pleaeant Point residence by the 
Johnson brothers.

Miss Lena and Misa Greta Ferris of 
Milford have gone up the St. John 
River to Springfield to spend a few 
weeks with a brother of Mr. Ferris.

The farmers have made the best use 
of the last few fine days, and a large 
quantity of hay has been well housed. 
It is said, however, that not more than 
half the amount Is gathered ln yet.

Rev. Mr. Upham, wl*> baa been sup
plying Grand Bay and South Bay 
Presbyterian charge this summer, will 
soon leave to continue his college 
course.

FOR SALE.—Some good quality 
1»У. by ROBERT SEELY, Duffell 
<ЖЕ rlotte Street Extension, Telephone picnic

TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL.
*

Mr.To cure Headache in ten minutes Ш 
XDMVORT Headache Powders.

MARRIAGES.

I S'tbVSS
gS.7leVAÜÏ&F!hte”'P|FS

J:S

I ..13.00 noon

:SE
moulders, good : 

painters, fair; freight clerks, good; 
teamsters, good; bar tenders, all mem
bers employed; shingle 
buncher*. good.

The next regular meeting of the 
, foujell will be held on the 12th Sep- 

nv 11 ember.

Celia M. Kelly, both of St John. BwtiÜ.TTy'1.* «ге» » Tue^.„U W P “

B£ci:ïiüp'““inL

Briti'h B*118 cl08e on Satertire at" 100 рї 
toro« I»«t eloro. op titer- P BL

sawyers end

1 ШJ RNBTT-APPLEBY—At Riverside, Kings
I

■to.
THE BOARD OF HEALTH. ♦ 6.80 p.m.

WINNIPEG, A4*. 22.—AJsx. T. Mc- 
ье«в. telephone lineman, was electro
cuted today while stringing wires. HI, 
Wlow employee discovered his body
banging limp ,nd цгеїею from a cr0ss
arm near toe top of a pole. McLean 
waa one of the Mile Voyageurs and 
‘“k nut in the Gen. Gordon relief ex- 
pedltion.

deaths.
MONTREAD, Aug. 22—A deputation 

from the Congregational 
England and Wales 
yesterday for Canada, where they ptp- 
pose conducting Important mission 
work. The delegation consists of Revs, 
Alfred Rowland of London, G. D. 
Jonee of Bournemouth, Dr. Lambert of 
Lincoln and Edward Smith of Bradley. 
The object of the visit Is to consult 
With toe home mission society in re
gard to more aggressive work in Can-

Chronlo constipation surely cured or 
money hack. LAXA-CA RA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated 
ЇЇЙ»7*° teke" Prlce' 88 ““to- At drug-'

A correspondent in yesterday’s star 
complained of a lack of 
the part of the board of health author
ities to insist upon better unitary ar

rangement» in one part of the city. It 
le remembered that It took an outbreak 
of smallpox to cause the removal of a 
shanty on Duke street about

№. -паї huîîà'tei'rip,”

'■ геЬиж^яе^ои* stmt, e£mjohn

TOOLD-On Aug.
Union ofaesl <ж

left Liverpool

HATES—І в thle city.
Mm youeetet eon

afreet. North BBd. FWends and 
sane «re respectfully Invited to

ЇWINNIPEG, Aug. 22.—R. U Borden. 
M. F„ and party, including 
other members of partUment 
visit the west during the Brat 
September.

complaint after complaint had been 
made for a long time. It le notorious 
that there are houses tn some parts of 
the clty which are a menace to the pub
lic health because of deficient sanitary 

I arr"”semente. The board of health, if 
I hf ™!т Гї a“*nd 10 their duty, must 
j be aware of the conditions; If not they

sa- •ct representative scholars for the 
Rhodes* scholarships 
will visit

•everal 
will

„ _ part of
Hugh John Macdonald 

and family left tonight tor s European 
tour of several months.HILYARD—In this city on August 23rd, 

fvank T„ only sob of Tkomss It. rad 
Jessie Hilyurd. Aged 85 ywrs.

Ettnersl on Monday st 2.38 o'clock.

at Oxford. He
every province in Canada I WOODSTOCK. N. È., Aug. 22.-The 

and every et te In the Union to con-1 Mar8ten examination was adjourned 
jrult with college presidents and pub-1 іоЛлУ till Monday without any evid- 
Uo men vereed in education as to the І 2Й beln* in order that the
selection of men to represent them. crnwnt WANTED-A cans of Headache that 

KUMFORT Powders «Ш 
from tan to twenty

may get certain important wlt-
if not cure In

j
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)RNING'S NEWS.B 'В-ІЖЕ:-------------------
both services.

Trinity church; Rev. Canon Richardson, 
Motor; Rev. O. R. B. MacDonald, curate- 
13 th Sunday after Trinty; celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 8; morning service at 
11; Sunday eo юі a* 2.30; evening service, 
when all seats -iro free, at 7.

Mission Church 8 John Baptist, Paradise 
row. Church of England ; Rev. P. Owen- 
Jones, priest in charge—Feast of S. Bartho- 

Hl lomew, and 13th Sunday after Trinity; Holy 
vSa Eucharist (plain) at 8 a, it). ; high celebra- 
■eVllon and sermon at 11 a. m.; festal even- 

song and sermbn at 7 p. to. All seats free.
Portland Methodist church—Rev. W. W. 

Lodge of Hampton will preach both morn
ing and evening; Sunday school, 8.15.

Queen square Methodist, corner Charlotte 
and Queen square, Uov. Howard Sprague, 
D. D., pastor—Morning service, 11 o’clock; 
Sabbath school. 2.30 o’clock; evening eer-

- ж * :J.

І LOCAL.
The Deaf and Dumb Institution In

quiry at Fredericton was adjourned, 
yesterday until Tuesday next.

A gospel temperance meeting will be 
held In Union Hall, Main street, from 
4 to Б o'clock Sunday afternoon.

The Methodist choir, Falrvllle, are to 
have a high class concert on Thursday 
next. The local talent and several of 
the city musicians and readers will be 
engaged.

Centenary church Is to have a change 
of organist for a few weeks, while the 
regular organist, Miss Alice Hea, Is 
spending her vacation. Mrs. Ernest 
Rupert Smith will take her place, 
menolng tomorrow.

C. H. and H. H. Williams, of this 
city, are now trouplng with the Hi 
Henry Minstrel Company. The 
pany Is about to start on a tour of 
more than 44 weeks' duration. H. H. 
Williams is playing an Instrument In 
the saxophone quartette.

A new Orange lodge will soon be In
stituted at Deer Island. This will 
make the sixth since the meeting of 
the Grand Lodge, which Is a record 
for the time.

There will be a meeting of the board 
of government of the Chapman Chorus 
in the York theatre on Monday 
lng at 7.80 and a rehearsal at 8 o’clock 
(sharp.) Mr. Chapman will be here on 
Thursday and a full attendance is de
sired for Monday and Thursday.

The death occurred last evening at 
Indlantown of John Hayes, after a 
severe and lengthy Illness. The de
ceased was well known 
surveyor, and some years ago 
base ball player, having been 
inent member of the La Tours.

A sub-committee of the board of 
works visited the Quinn property, so 
called, In Sydney ward yesterday 
afternoon and made a thorough exam
ination so as to be In a position to 
make a report to the next meeting of 
the board with regard to the applica
tion of J. S. McGlvern for a lease of 
a portion of the place with a ware
house provided by the city and the re
quest of Gep. Dick that the blocks be 
removed.

Arthur Green, of 193 Queen street, 
had one foot badly Injured In the Port
land Rolling mills yesterday.

Sergeant Ross, of the West Side, is 
Investigating the charge that there 
have been several recent attempts at 
Incendiarism on the West Side.

PROVINCIAL.
The pulp mill at Mill Village, N. S., 

which was recently destroyed by Are, 
will be rebuilt, and a 
plant installed.

THE SHORT LIMB TO THE
TORONTO EXHIBITION.

—ONLY Ml MONT ON TNI ROAN -
Ticket, on ulo Sept aid. 4to, etb ud Itb.
RATE FROM ЄТ. JOHN, $20.85.

Special low rates Sept. 5th and 8th.
RATE FROM IT. JOHR, $10.60.
Л11 ticket, ind to return until Supt. 18th.

> :aЛГ%Кпееїиіг ‘lo'uS

HsTjHsîft;Bk>13B»j?ro»srworking condition, ■ ~
and you will probably find yourself a well man 
or woman,

I Per package at druggists' 33 cents, 
postpaid en receipt of price.

la at beat % delicate shins. It is fined to take care of the food and drink

and t

LABOR DAY,
September let., 1902.

n^leirte S1 between nil point, on ton 
Canadian Paclfle Railway, In Canndn enat ot 
Srt. *r№“f. Aug. 30th, 3UI and Sept. tot. 
to°.°to,und,™,8ePt' 2nd' “

1 or by mall

vice, 7 o’clock.
8t. John West Me 

at 11 n. m. and 7 p. m.; Rev. Th 
Dlenatadt hi the morning, and the pastor, 
Rev. Henry Penna, In the evening; Sunday 
school at 2.15 p. m.; usual services during

Centenary Methodist church Sunda 
vices—11 a. m. and 7 
Cochrane, 
will preach 
school, 2.30 p. m.

Zion Methodist church. Junction of Wall 
etreet and Burpee avenue. Rev. Dr. Wilson, 
pastor—Rev. Howard Sprague, D. D., will 
preach at 11; Sabbath school at 2.30; the 
pastor will preach in the evening; subject 
in the evening, Youthful Criminality—How 
Accounted For.

Carmarthen etreet 
C. W. Hamilton 
at 11 a. m. by 
M. B. mini

thodist church—Services FRANK WHEATON
VOLLY VILLAGE, N. S. 
NOLI,AOBNT TON CANADA

1
All

nearest**тїс£;вt*°A *игп*в^е<* on application to

C. Л,
R.. St.p. m. ; Rev. R. H. 

D., of Massachusetts, 
and evening; Sunday

FOSTB
John, N. B.B°A., B. 

h morning
D. P. A.. C. P.

TIME TABLES
—OF—

SUBURBAN SERVICE
Methodist church. Rev. 

і. pastor—Preaching Sunday 
Rev. O. L. Murphy, African 

M. B. minister of Windsor, Ont. and at 7 
p. m. by Rev. H. D. Marr, A. B.; Sunday 
school at 2.30 p. m.; pastor’s class Tuesday 
at 7.30 p. m.; youug ladles' class Wednes
day evening at 7.15; Epworth League Wed
nesday at 8 p. m.; prayer meeting Friday at 
S p. m.

Methodist church ; pastor, 
y; men’s class. 9.30; the

theme, Who Will _ 
ill preach again at 7;

—BETWEEN—

St. John and Welsford, West St. John, 
Bay Shore and Duck Cove, on appli
cation to City and Station Ticket 
Agents, or to

О. B. FOB TER, D. P.R-EATINGV Falrvllle Method 
J. Kirby; me:

■rill preach at 11 
>^od? The pastor will preach aga 

What Sense is Salvatii 
er services as usual, 
tional church, Union street, Rev.

Ices at 11 s. m. 
hool at 12 o'clock; 

evening at 8. All

8tV fobn. n' b.Rev.

re as a lumber 

a prom-AND UVERV STABLES.thea*' can

OVER-DRINKING HAMM’S LIVERY STABLER. Moreon, pastor—Serv 
d 7 p. m. ; Sunday ac! 

prayer service Wednesday
R.

> 134 Union Street. Telephone 11.
A Ten Seated Waggonette will call every 

morning at the Hotels for a drive to points 
of interest about the city.

DRIVING OUTFITS and 
at any hour.

nvlted. <
Calvin church, co 
trie

raer Wellington row and 
Carleton street—Services at 11 and 7; Sun
day school at 2.30; prayer meeting on Wed
nesday evening at 8; Rev. W. A. Ross, M.A.. 
of Ptctou, will occupy the pulpit at both 
rooming and evening services. Strangers 
cordially invited.

Brussels etreet Bsptlst church—Preaching 
by the pastor, H. F. Waring, at 11 and Ï ; 
morning subject. Perfection ; evening 
Ject, The Essence of Religion ; Si 
school at 2.30.

Victoria etn 
David Lon

COACHES for hire

SPORTING NEWS. first heat went to the Kentucky horse, Re
elected, the New Jersey mare Alice Carr 

n the second, and Thomas W. Lawson’s 
Mary P. Ley burn the third. The others were 
sent to the stable, and Alice Carr wor. the 
next two heats and the race.

The 2.19 pace was won by the Goshen, Ind., 
gelding Junius In three straight hea ta 

The 2.13 pace also waa done in splendid 
time, the game little Port Henry gelding 
Cprl Wilkes winning two straight heats in 
the fast time of 2.064 and 2.06*

Tomorrow’s card for the last day of the 
meet includes six events, one of which be
ing the trial by Dan Patch agalnkt the 
world’s pacing record made by Star Pointer 
at this track i

DANGEROUS DRINKS.

DAVID CONNELL,МІ Gin and Blttere and Other Liquids 
Denounced.

(Harper’s Weekly.)
When the French people, who are 

supposed to know more about food and 
drink—-especially the latter—begin to 
decry certain popular beverages, it Is 
time fior us to take a leaf from the 
Gallic book and make it our own, for 
a very large class of Americans, that 
drinks much, though it contains few 
drunkards; contains an Immense quan
tity of stimulants and appetizers with 
French names. The French Academy 
of Medicine has advised the govern
ment to prohibit the sale of absinthe, 
anisette, vermouth, and Chartreuse, as 
well as gin and all classes of “bitters,” 
Alcohol has been the bugbear of pre
vious opponents of the drink habit, but 
the Academy finds more dangerous 
constituents than alcohol In the com
pounds named and In some others. 
It charges the various “bitters,” 
which are the basis of all “epcktalls,” 
and many ’’temperance drinks,” so 
called, with abounding In serious men
aces to health; the essential principal 
of absinthe and vermouth, one or oth
er of which Is used In almost every 
“pick-me-up,” with being a poisonous 
stomachic irritant; anisette, supposed
ly a mild cordial, for It never “goes to 
the head,” with, containing an essence 
which, ву 1 Exhalation, can suspend phy
sical animation; while Chartreuse, long 
prepared only by a religious brother
hood, and supposedly still compounded 
according to the original formula, is 
said by the Academy to be very poi
sonous, and to contain thirteen Ingre
dients that are dangerous to health. 
Such an Indictment from such a source 
Is far more affrighting than anything 
the prohibitionists have told us about 
alcohol.

BOARDING. HACK AN DRIVER Y STABL8* 
fâ and 47 Waterloo Su, St John, N. В 

Horses boarder on R«• алонж Die T 
HorseN and Carriages on Hire Flue FI1 
at short notice.

A largo buck-board 
twenty people, to let.

Telephone 98.

abbath CRICKET.
Moncton Badly Beaten by Boston Ztngarle— 

Only 14 Runs *ln Second Innings.
MONCTON, Aug. 22.—The cricket match 

between the Zlngarla and Moncton today 
resulted In a bad defeat for the home team, 
which only made 14 rune In its second inn
ings. Yesterday the Zlngaris put up 109, and 
in their second Innings today made 48, а 
grand total of 
only realised a 
telle its

reet Free Baptist church. Rev. 
ng, pastor—Service at 11 and 7 

p. m. ; Sunday school at 2.30 o'cvlock.
8t. Matthew's Preobytcrlan church, Doug

las avenue—Service at 11 a. m., conducted 
by Rev. W. W. Ralnnie, and at 7 p. m., by 
pastor, Rev. A. H. Foster.

Germain street Baptist chu 
Houghton, M. A., of В 
—Preaching services, 11 a. m. an 
Sunday school, 2.30 p. m.; Bible 
p. m. A cordial invitation Is e:

fifteen t* 
ut ho лік*

wagou, seats 
with or wnbo

rch. Rev. Ralph 
n, Mass., preacher 

m. and 1 p. ut; 
o class, 2.45 
extended to 

all

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND LI VERY STAKt.** 
^(Teaches In attendance at ail boats »os

Horses to hire at reasonable terme.
ei to 96 Duke Street. Tel. 76

by
five years ago to a day.

THE RING.
Bernstein Awarded the Decision.

BALTIMORE. Aug. 22.—Joe Bernstein of 
New York and "Young Griffo” of Brooklyn 
sparred 20 hot rounds tonight. Both men 
were comparatively strong at the finish. 
Bernstein was awarded the 
points.

CHARM

157 Moncton’s 
total of 6

two innings 
4. The score

forP- their presence
these services.

Exmouth street Methodist church—P 
lng In the morning by Rov. Henry Penna, 
and in the evening by Rev. T. J. Deinstadt.

Coburg street Christian church—Preach
ing nt 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by H. Mlnnick 
of Lu bee, Me. : Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.; 
Y. P. S. C. E. on Monday evening at * 
o'clock: prayer and social meeting on
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock,

x Douglas avenue Christian enurch—Preoch- 
> lng at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. by the pastor, 
i. J. Chas. B. Appel: Sunday school at 9.30 
W a. m. : regular prayer meeting on Wcdnes-

r* day at 8 o’clock p. m.; Y. P. S. C. E. on
Friday at 8 o'clock p. m.

A Gospel temperance meeting will be held 
In Union ball, Main etreet, on Sunday af
ternoon from 4 to Б p. m. All are cordially 
Invited to attend.

Moncton. 
Innings. 2nd
b. Lester......... lb. Ai

Hare, b.

more modernInnings.
Mom";

Adams............................
Lswion, c. Christman,

h. Lester.......................
Roberts, c. Mifflin, b.

0
PROFIT-SHARING.decision on5 b. Lester .......  1

1 run out ......
19 b. Lester .... 3
9 b. Adams ..........0

HOTELS.Not Sp Much the ^Fashion 
Some Years Ago.

(Engineering.)
Ten or twelve years ago profit-shar

ing was the fashion, today it is almost 
as dead as the crinoline, for a govern
ment Blue-Book shows that only 53,000 
workers are Involved in such schemes, 
and the majprlty of these are prob
ably associated with co-operative 
cerns, while only 14,579 last year 
reported as having earned a profit. Of 
78 works In which profit-sharing 
tlnues, classification includes 9 print
ing concerns, 7 engineering and ship
building yards, 4 agricultural concerns, 
3 clothing factories, 8 food and tebac- 
<¥> works, and $ metal establishments. 
Some particulars are given as to the 
number of participants in profits, and 
the ratio of bonus allotted to

as It WasOF DICKENS.THE
HOTEL DUFFERIN.Wran, b. Lester...............

Rattle, c. Lawton, b.
Maddison, b. Adams.Î b. Adams . . . . 0
Robb, b. Lester................ 0 not out ......... 3
Patterson, not out............ 7 c Hare, b. L'tr
Bigelow, b. Lester........... 0 b. Adams ...
Rippey. b. Adams............ 0 c&b. Adams.

(Saturday Review.) •
The century would have been Im

measurably poprer without Dickens; 
let us rejoice (with Mr. Swinburne) In 
having him for an everlasting posses
sion; but let us enjoy him for what he 
was and is and not for what he was 
not and n 

61 ho is. He
spontaneous, opulent, pverflowlng gen
erous humorists the world has ever 
known; a humorist to be set with Aris
tophanes (as humorist), Cervantes and 
Shakespeare. His humor never de
pends upon a formula. Read a page of 
Pickwick or one of Mr. Mlcawber’s 
speeches; then turn up anything you 
like of Mark Twain or any of the ln-

........ I numerable professional humorists of
' 4 today. The one is fresh, can be read

— and laughed at a dozen times; the
....... 4j| other wearies you, even while you

...MV laugh, and you only get through the
........157 bqok by earnest effort. What other

wit ever Invented such a saying as 
that of Mr. Weller the Elder, “More 
wldders is married than single vlmen?" 
(It is noteworthy that this Is also a 
stroke of true characterization.' Who 
does not remember the wooden meau- 
ure with which Mr. Wegg retailed 
nuts at the street corner, a measure 
“with no perceptible inside” supposed 
to represent the penn'orth as fixed by 
Magna Chàrta? It Is all caricature, 
but what rich, buoyant, unforced cari
cature! And, after all, caricature has 
Its place in the system of mundane 
things; Aristophanes was a carica
turist, Cervantes was, and so was 
Shakespeare. They were something 
more than that. So was Dickens.

e. LoROY WILLIS, St. John, N. B.

«I. J. McCAFFBEV. Manager.

Total, .50 ...... .........14 ne çan ever persuade us 
first of all, one of theVence services Sunday at 11 

m.; subject, Christ Jesus;a. m. and 7 p.
Wednesday at 8 p. m.: reading room open 
every week-day from 2.30 to 5 p. m. in Odd
fellows’ building, corner Union street and 
Hazen avenue.

Unitarian church, W L. Beers, miniate 
Sunday school at 11 a. m. ; worship and ser
mon at 7 p. m. ; sermon topic. Sentiment and 
Principles. Visitors cordially invited.

St. John Presbyterian church—Rev. Dr. 
T. Wardlow Taylor, son of Sir Thomas Tay
lor, lately chief justice of Manitoba, will 
preach in St. John Presbyterian church to
morrow morning.

Leinster street

Grand total..Christi
Zingarls’ 2nd Iunlngs.

Mifflin, b. Roberts.......................
Batlett, c. Ackman, b. Roberts.. 
Lester, v. Patterson, b. La) 
Hays, c. Ackman, b. Lawson...
Christman, b. Roberts.........
Adams, v. Bigelow, b. Kobe 
Hare, c. Maddison, b. Laws
Draper, not out....................
Turns, b. Roberts................
Breeze, c. & B.
Lawton, b. Lai 
Extras

Total 
Total,
Grand total

Л
o

2
ч!wages.

There were, as we have said, 14,579 
participants In the most recent

-XBaptist church. August 
24th, 1902—Rev. J. A. Price of Sharon, Mae»., 
will preach at the morning and evening 
vices: Bible school at 12.15. Strai 
heartily invited. ж _ ,

Falrvllle Baptist church—Rev. A. T. Dyke- 
man. rvstor. Preaching on Sunday at 11 
a. m. d 7 p. m.. by the pastor. Morning 
aubje< The Organized Church; evening sub
ject. (' .-ecration: What It Is, and What It

for which figures are available; and 
these received an average of 14.3 per 
cent, on their wage. Were all equally 
fortunate, pipflt-sharlng would Indeed 
be popular. That the results have in 
many cases been disappointing is prov
ed by the fact that quite half the

1st innings.

ill•jv. !Cricket Coming Up.
Cricket Is rapidly coming to the front In 

the maritime provinces and matches are be
ing played every week In many towns and 
cities. Ao an example of the interest now 
taken in the old English game, a Weymouth, 
N. 8., paper, the Slssiboo Echo, in this 
week's Issue devotee over a column of its 
space to a match between Hebron and Wey
mouth elevens.

P;v і
AND И L\FRENCHMEN SCHOOLS.

fit-sharing schemes cpmmenced have 
ceased, and In 18 out of the 98 instances 
the reason given is “losses or want of 
success,“ and in seven 
apathy of employes.” In 24 cases the 
dissatisfaction of employers was the 
cause, an din many pthers the scheme 
seems to have failed to bring about 
successful industrial conditions, for Its 
cessation was due to liquidation or dis
solution In 18 works, to losses or want 
of success In 18 mpre, and to disputes 
with employes In three. Nothing 
ceeds like success—for the worker.

(The Spectatpr.)
The majority of Frenchmen are pos

sibly sceptics, or pseudo-sceptics, 
though they retain a prejudice in fa
vor of using the ancient ceremonials 
on the great occasions of life—baptism, 
marriage and burial; but they are very 
doubtful whether they wish their 
wives and daughters to hold similar 
opinions. They think that rellgipn be
comes women, at all events, helps 
them to be gentle and charitable and 
to go straight, 
therefore, to be educated by religious 
women, and will send their daughters 
to be taught in schools of whose spe
cial Instruction they do npt themselves 
believe one word. Thus the shutting 
of nuns’ schools gives them deep an
noyance, which In their wives, who 
were themselves bred in the nuns' 
schools, rises often to redhot passion, 
as If they had been personally lnsylt-

\ Street Baptist church—Rev. ..Ralph 
M. A., of Boston, préacher. 

Preac! g services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sunda- school 2.30 p. m. ; Bible claaa 2.45 p. 
m. A . ordial Invitation is extended to all 
strarr -■ for their presence at any or all 
these . ervlces.

A DAINTY EXHIBIT.HoUP'
Our offerings in decorated ware now are 

notably fine. We've had a drop in china 
here of late. Nothing broken, though, but 
the prices—and they’re hammered down be
low cost. Rich and beautiful dinner sets, 
$12.50. Phenomenal bargains.

cases “the
BASE BALL.

National League Games Yesterday. 
At Chicago—Boston, 5; Chicago, 2.
At Cincinnati—Philadelphia, 2; 

nati, 3.
At Pittsburg—FI 

Pittsburg, 14. See 
Pittsburg, 7.

American League Games Yetaerday.

NARROW ESCAP EFltOM DROWN
ING.

------*------
A Miss Sinclair of Kingsville had a 

narr v escape from death by drown
ing o i Thursday evening and was only 
saved by the prompt action of Haipld 
Gale; . a seventeen year old lad.

Ml: a Sinclair, her sister, Mrs| Galey, 
two other ladles and Harold Galey had 
bee; enjoying a row on the river and 
had returned to the wharf near the 

. King mill; Miss Sinclair stood on the 
«run ale of the boat and at-
tenr.. :ed tp reach a parcel up
to the tdp of the wharf, when 
the boat shot outwards and she
fell i ito the river. Young Galey acted, 
pro ptly and soon had the unlucky 
you ; lady in the boat but not before 
she vas considerably exhausted. Dr.
Ma .arlare of Falrvllle was at once 
sent for and rendered the ,necessary 
medical aid.

Brooklyn, 2; 
Brooklyn, 1;

rat game : 
ond game:

C. F. BROWN,They prefer them,At Baltlmoro—Detroit, 10; Baltimore, 2.
At Washington—Washington, 6; Chicago, 9. 
At Boston—Cleveland, 8; Boston, 1.
At Philadelphia—SL Louis, 4; Philadelphia, 12.

501-505 Main Street.
MENELIK TO MISSIONARY. UNKIND.

“I think,” she s aid, ”1 should like to 
marry an imaginative man.”

Well,” said her friend, speaking 
very sweetly, “what other kind of a 
man can you expect to marry, If he 
has a chance to see you in daylight?”

SUFFERING.

To suffer an hour with and for 
we love brings us nearer In spirit to 
him than many years of joyous 
panionship, for only In sorrow does the 
heart reveal Itself.

It isn’t until after a boy has cele
brated his 8th birthday anniversary 
that he begins to notice his father’s 
ignorance.—Chicago News.

BLUEBERRY BREAD.

Blueberry bread is in season 
To make it sift together a quart of 
flour, two heaping teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder and a level teaspoonful 
of salt. Turn In cold milk enough to 
make a stiff batter and add two cup
fuls of blueberries or huckleberries 
which have been washed, drained and 
dried. Bake In a square shallow pan. 
Serve hot with butter. The bread should 
be broken, not cut.

Eastern League. Little favor is shown In Abyssinia to 
missionaries, Menelik, the ruler, being 
oB the opinion that the orthodox faith 
is good enough for his subjects and 
therefore, those who go thither with 
the object of spreading the doctrles of 
the Roman Catholic or Protestant 
church think It advisable to say that 
their sole object is to convert Hebrews 
and Pagans.

This was what a Swedish missionar 
recently said when Menelik, before 
whom he was summoned, Inquired as 
to the object of his visit, 
heard it the ruler said:

“What countries were you obliged to 
cross In order to come here?"

“Germany, Egypt ’and the Soudan," 
replied the missionary.

“And were you not able to find In 
Germany any Hebrews whom you 
might have converted?" asked Mene-

At Worcester—First ga 
Worcester, 7. Second gai 
Montreal, 3.

ence—First game: Toronto, 1; 
0. Second game: Toronto, U; 
0 (called, darkness; 12 inn-

me: Montreal, 8; 
me: Worcester, 5;

> At Provid 
Providence,
Providence, 
lng»).

At Newark—Newark. 2: Rochester, 6.
At Jersey CIty-FIret game: Jersey City, 

7- Bff 1 * 3° ^econ<' same: Jersey City,
New England League.

At Lawrence—Lawrence, 6; Concord, 3.
At Fall River—Fall River, 6; Nashua, 8. 
At Haverhill—Haverhill, 1; Manchester, 0.

ed.

VALUE OP VACCINATION.
(Ottawa Journal.)

Ottawa adds testimony to the efficacy 
of vaccination.

Dr. Law, city medical officer, reports 
that among 372 cases of smallpox treat
ed In the civic hospital during the re
cent epidemic, only 13 showed any 
marks of vaccination, “and In these 
cases 
cent.'

When one reflects that the great ma
jority of the people of the city are vac
cinated, so that the number of persons 
in the vicinity of the disease vaccinat
ed was much larger them the number 
un vaccinated, the exceeding prepond
erance of un vaccinated persons who 
took smallpox becomes still more sig
nificant.

У

When heRoses v. Alerts Today.
The two local teams will play on the Vic

toria grounds this afternoon. Coomb» will 
pitch for the Alerts and Howe for the Hoses. 
Pheelan, the Alerts’ new left hand twlrler, 
will play right field. On Monday, one Fred 
Taylor, a last outfielder who has been play
ing with one of the New England teams, 
will Join the Alerts.

In a thirteen Inning game, Thursday. Houl- 
ton defeated Mllltnocket, 7 .to 3. Cox, for 
Houlton, struck out seventeen men, and 
Lufkin, for Mllltnocket, struck out five.

THE TURF.
Yesterday's Great Surprise on the Readvllle 

Track,
READ VILLE, Mass., Aug. 22.—The one 

great surprise at the Readvllle track en to
day's Grand Circuit card wm the appear
ance of Lord Derby In the 2.07 trot The 
"ЇТИЧ-.ЇУ not carried out to the extent

two.tr.lgbt heats and won, to-tbe first heat 
establishing a new record for himself of 
Z ?kand «c» record for the track.Although $2,800 was offered In the 2.07 
trot only four horses were entered. The 
■nail field served to make the race more 
interesting, as all the home went fast and 
there was no straggling. Geers got away 
first and led to the finish. Lord Derby tried 
to show speed at the half, but waa too late, 
«»d Geers came under the wire fir*. The 

*-06«6. broke Monk's own record.
The 2.16 trot bad twelve starters, and five 

heata were needed to find a winner. The

GLOUCESTER BLUEBERRY CAKE.

This is a delicacy from Massachus
etts. Sift together two or three times 
four level cupfuls of flour, one cupful 
of sugar, two teaspoonfuls of cream of 
tartar and half a teaspoonful of salt. 
Rub Into this a small piece of butter 
and when well mixed stir in two well- 
beaten eggs and one cupful of mtk 
in which a teaspoon ful of soda has been 
dissolved. Add lastly a pint and a half 
of well-flavored berries, 
half an hour In a good oven. Sour milk 
can be used instead of eweet, and omit 
the cream of tartar. Delicious. Half 
quantity is ample for one meal.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and mueclea In trim. the vaccination had not been re-

A HAPPY LIFE.
How happy is he born or taught 

That serveth not another’s will.
Whose armor la bis honest thought 

And simple truth bis highest skill;
Whose passions not his master are, 

Whose soul is still prepared for 
ot tied unto the world with care 
Of prince’s ear or vulgar breath :

bis life from rut 
nscience Is his st 

cas neither і
or ruin make oppressors great;

Who envies 
vice;

Hew dee

ONLY TALKED TO THE PRINCE.

NEW YORK, Aug. 22.—Hon. G. W. 
Bose, premier of Ontario, who Is re
turning home from the coronation, ar
rived on the Lucanla tonight.

“I did not have a personal interview 
with the King,” he said, "but met the 
Prince of Wales and enjoyed a long 
talk with him about Canadian affairs. 
In which he takes a deep Interest. I 
am very much Interested in the re
ports of a promising cratn crop. I 
understand that Manitoba will pro
duce 70,000,000 bushels ”

lik.
The missionary was obliged to admit 

that he had seen many Hebrews in 
Germany.

"Well,” said МепеЦк, “first convert 
the Hebrews and the Pagans In Ger
many and then come here and convert 
us.”

Bake aboutdeath;N

Who hath mors freed; . 
trong retreat ; 
flattererseed

TORONTO, Aug. 22.—A proposal will 
be made to the general conference of 
the Methodist church, which meets at 
Winnipeg next week, to abolish all 
churches kept up since the union tpr 
purely sentimental reasons, or for con
venience of the favored few. By put
ting this Into effect considerable de
crease in the expenditure will result 
which will permit of substantial In
crease In the stipend of ministers.

The Falrvllle Presbyterian church 
Wcnic will be held at Watters' Land
ing on Tuesday next.

stateAn hour later the disappointed mis
sionary was being conducted to the 
frontier by Abyssinian soldiers.

WTj
ENOUGH TO SETTLE IT.

A wag after having witnessed ah un
usually villainous performance of 
"Hamlet” remarked: “Now is the time 
to settle the Shakeepeare-Baoon con
troversy. Let the graves of both be 
dug up and see which of the two turn
ed over."

none whom chance doth raisecnance doth raise 
who never understood 

ew deepest wounds are given with praise; 
Nor rules of state, but rules of good;

Or
MONTREAL, Aug. Ж—Private ad

vices received here from England state 
that Chas. M. Hays, general manager 
of the Grand Trunk, who Is expected 
back In New York tomorrow fipm 
England, may shortly be appointed 
president of the system in succession 
to Sir Charles Rivers-Wllson, whs will 
become chairman of the board of di
rectors.

TORONTO. Aug. 22,—Sir Robt. Bond, 
premier of Newfoundland, sailed for 
New York yesterday. He thinks that 
If St. Johns is made a terminal port 
the passage from Liverpool will be 
shortened by 52 hours. The new ser
vice will be largely a matter of subsl-

$
Who God doth late and early pray
And entertains*)he°harmless'day* ЄПЙ’ 

with a well-chosen book or friend.< This man is free from servile hands 
Of hops to rise or fear to fall;

Lord of himself, though not of lands, 
having nothing, y. t hath all.

Do you roast people to their faces or 
behind their backs? The last trick is 
cowardly, the other foolish.—Atchison 
Globe.

And
—Sir Henry Wotton.

:

VIM, a Combination of FLAVOR, STRENGTH and PURITYI
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r'T,‘B‘SS SKIRTS.
At <M*08—Ciut* eàirt і» dark colore, 

floooc. Мук, with 16 row» of stitching.
A wonderful .Nrhfcr the price. $1.98

** •*•7®—BUc'i or aavy Cheviot skirt 
with tern rows of-'stitching around bot
tom. A good shut for little

0Щ: *. ■
TO . NEW SCHEME.

That if Carried Out Would Save City 
Kerehants Hush .Money,

City merchants have always been 
put to considerable expense in convey
ing the goods brought here by the 
•winter port steamers from the weet 
side acres» the harbor. There has been 
■Ipsa of time occasioned by the trips of 
the ferry and the distance of the haul, 
added to the expense of ferriage,which, 
to the merchant Importing largely, 
amounts to a considerable sum in the 
course of the year. The extra distance 
of the haul around by the bridge hae 
precluded that as a possible means of 
obviating the difficulty and so the mat- 
ter has gone. There is now a scheme 
on foot which 1» shortly to be bipught 
before th* hoard of works, that If car
ried out Will largely do away with this 
armoyâhcé and extra expense. The 
idea, is to! have local imports loaded 
pn lighted, which may lie alongside of 
ÎÎÎ? *rtffmer an<* then be conveyed to 
this side. To provide for the accom
modation of the goods temporarily and 
even for a longer period, if the Import
er so desires, the scheme Is to build a 
warehouse on the Market slip, follow
ing the arc made by the curve of North 
wharf extension, and Into it the
SP*""?1 dtechar*e their cargo. 
This will place the goods within a cou
ple pt minutes* haul of practically all 
the houses Importing. Ц will save 
them time and the expense of ferriage. 
Lighters might easily be secured, 
тпеге are a number of scows, lying 
Wle during the v)n^r, on which tem
porary coverings might be put, and 
that would* 
purpose.

I ічЩЩ.—
Suggestions Commended

■

to the
Thoughtful Attention of Stir 

Reeders.
Ferguson * Page,■

COPY FOB. SATURDAY’S 18- 
SUN OF THN STAR should be 
■entlta HAUL Y FRIDAY AFTER
NOONS, to ensure change, me the 
paper goes to press earlier on Sa
turdays than on other days of the 
week.

V» le steak see ШІГ гамі vint sSittUee
to their liera et w*tehee, nee Jewelry, a»ue 
stiver end anew piete* Ooode, craw oz 
Peer) Heedle Deraert ted lu Bettes
Kelvet led Вогке. Craving Set», etc.

A hlf 
for Tourists

ST. JOHN. N. B„ Ads. ssnd. MSI. 
To the Bdltor of ttp.flter:

»r.—I eee by your analyile of my 
tetter,—published oh the 12th 
thet you hove not quite caught my 
meaning. No wonder-dor, writing up- 
on the Impulse of the moment, my 
thought, far outres mgr pen, and my 
heurt wee full o< prior and horror, 

man being should have 
been shot and bettered to death under 
the open sunlight, with no hand to 
reecue; no voice Щ pttyl

11 ,rom my wish to exclude 
the children of ,the ppor from the 
schools, end I quite agree with you at 
to their often mental superiority over 
"°** » bettw claaa of society,
whan given a chance: hut, when school 
life la over, I think there should follow 
a qouree of training In an 'Industrial 
or training school, where the boya 
could have manual training, and the 
gtrla be Inatruoted In domeatlo science, 
ï^.and «” other household "ologiea." 
The children of the better classes need 
not necessarily he excluded from there 
schools, but the need tor them Is not 
» pressing ss for cttWren of that 
Class whore homes are but In name, 
and whore only playground Is the 
street, Bven If "Curfew Bell" 
them off the street, what the 
are they In many.of their abiding 
p'ac®"7. As to our churches, they 
should be open to the poor, but they 
will not come. Perhaps the churches 
are too grand tor them, though we 
who have been subject to refining In- 
finencea all our lives do not see It. I 
have before me an article by Ian Mac 
laren. In which

/
kit of SOUVENIR GOODS Inst.— money.

Only $2.75 /At 41 King Street, a* 03.2»—Heavy frieze skirt in black, 
navy or dark gup, with' ten row» of 
•titobing. Olieiqf oor leaden. $3.2$LOCAL NEWS.Henery Eggs, that a poor hu

/The City Cornet band excursion baa 
been postponed until next Saturday.

I*. A. A. Stockton, who hae been 
very seriously 111, was a little easier 
•this morning.

At *®"TS—Two. special styles at this 
Price> ®**h ’n block, navy and dark 
grey. One lias corded flounce, the ' 
other n trimmed with black bands (
Great sellers, Only.S3.75. V

«гіЬеАЛ“7„ *»d-

6-7r>. Î B0 to 9,50, in black, пату, grey or brOTO. well °°1 6'60’ 5'75’ 6 00> 
med«d prefect fitting. Come m Sd Іоок>Гт oror ’ Р‘ЄШ'У trin"

Dairy Butter, Cream Freeh ev
ery day, Strawberries, Raspber
ries, Blueberries. Freeh meats, 
new vegetables.

f
Registrar Jones reports nine mar- 

* the laat week, and eleven 
births, six of the infante being females.

S. Z. DICKSON School books,' slates, pens,, pencils 
exercise books, etc., a full supply at A. 
McArthur's, 648 Main street.OOUMTRY MARKET.

JE&* Sutherland.The police report two dangerous 
holes In the sidewalk of Carmarthen 
street between St. Andrew and St. 
James streets.

COWAN'S MUSTARD !
LORN STARCH ! 

CANNED SALMON !
Above goods just received 

direct from factories.

There Is some talk of a special meet
ing of the city council to consider the 
question of a grant for the Labor Day 
parade.

Opp. Y. M. C. A.
rings

better

Barnes, of T. d. Barnes & Son, 
Hampton, was operated on for appendi
citis In the hospital here on Thursday 
last. Doctor Wetmore performed the 
operation, assisted by Doctors Scam- 
mell and MacLaren. 
resting easily today.

T. W.

FOR THE MUSICIAN’S EYE. (
We keep full lines of STRINGS 

fittings for small musical instruments.
A lot of specially selected

answer admirably for the
JAMES COLLINS,

210 Union Street. and varioua°REAT exhibition attrac-
IL TION.

Mr. Barnes Is

Ье calling и,ЬпГ«Ж 

churches, but /о see more to the 
homes >n which His people are living. 
Not to spend

I^irect from the glorious service in 
Westminster Abbey and Inspired with 
thé beautiful and historic ritual in 
wnicn their voices assisted at the 
crowning of King Edward 
Aîexâhder. Mr. Edward Branscombe 
f " леїCoronat,on Choir party arrived 
in Qlobec on August 21st, and will be 
here» afternoon and evening of Sept. 
5th ahd will be heard in the new 
amusement hall In the Exhibition 
groun^L There will be presented a 
most.deUghtful prgramme In which the 
beautiful boy sopramos, the wonderful 
malp Sites and the splendid tenors and 
bastes of the abbey will be heard to 
greAt advantage. Tickets will be on 
eale at Bray’s Bookstore six days be- 
fpre datt of concert and they should 
be applied1 for at once.

If It Is true that the pwners of the 
steamer Westport are thinking of 
-building a larger steamer to put on 
the Yarmouth route, they should be 
encouraged. The Telegraph prevented 
the Harlaw from taking up the Yar
mouth and South Shore service.

Service» at St. Phillip’s A. M. E. 
church. Sabbath school at 11 o'clock, 
prayer and praise services at Indlan- 
town mission at three o'clock, at which 
Rev. O. L. Murphy of Windsor, Ont., 
will speak, and preach at 7 o’clock at 
the church.

Coal
Banjos and Mandolins.Sold by bushel, 

barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO’S.,
Tel. 1346. Foot of Clarence 8t.

more money on organs 
and choirs, but relieve the poor and 
destitute.” A friend writing of her 
work among the poor of London tells 
me that she has opened a club for wo
men. starting with four and 
«•ring eighteen

and Queen

The Ideal Autoharp, a fine assortment. 
Accordéons in great variety.
Lots ot Novelties—attractive .and amusing. 
Best qualities and lowest prie

now num- 
or score members. She 

has not yet Induct them to gn to 
church, but she hope» for that later 
on. We must first Civilise them, Chrls- 
tlanlze them. I‘s.OUr,;iBunday school 
room» and building* remain dosed all 
the week. If every church would open 

«— ‘ь<?е »lacea for bogs' ebbs and girls'
It la easily seen that "there Is some- ?, ub"' апД send out thqr Working mem- 

thlng doing " in civic circles, if one Is ,7‘° try t0 Indue» the ynung people 
to Judge by the extra work being do- thelr "olghborhofta tou become mem- 
voted to the Queen Square walks and lrr™Pectlve of creed, what a no-
gutters. A gang of men have been ?Ie work 11 would, These gather- 
put to work lately clearing the ap- must he madeatihteilve by music,
proaches and walks and brightening >rt*,ur« and-gaiees. and the
things up generally. The citizens of KlrI* oould he taitgHk all kinds of 
the South End feel honored at the at- пееД|е-сгаГІ. The M»ms should be op- 
tentlon being shown them even If It IN ÎJÎ da“y and ,n early evening,
late in the year. There would need,to be a careful over

sight kept over these rooms, and many 
«f our young church members will 
doubtless be willing to devote some of 
their time to the noble ur>rk of help- 
-ng. and when the work Is fairly start
ed Interest will increase and 
thoda will

When you order 
you warft it sound. 
When you order 
you want it dry. 
When you order 
you want it well 
screened.

T can supply cither in 
ties desired.

HARDWOOD
SOMEWORK.DOING

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,KINDUNC

COAL 7 Market Square.В C. P. R. EXHIBIT.
t C'-?' îCater of the C. P. R. and R. 
La Touch» Tupper will visit the exhl- 
bltlon buildings this afternoon to ar
range for the C. P. R. exhibit. They 
intend to make it one of the great fea
tures df the fair. Mr. Tupper has 
comm united with F. W. Heubach, 
the effislihj’ manager of

any quanti

BASE ©ALL
i^yiFFLBll) Play Ball,J. S. FROST, 11 Union 

Street THE BARTENDERS. і__r, . - the recent
Wininpet!.exhibition, asking for any 
literature and assistance he can give 
to make Manitoba’s representation 
good one. Over forty cases of grain, 
roots and some beautiful views of the 
country and the harvest fields have ar
rived, and no time will be lost in plac
ing them In position.

Tomorrow’s meeting of the Bar
tender’s International League In their 
rooms, Church street, will be a very 
important one to the members. Sev
eral pressing questions will be brought 
up for discussion, chief of which will 
be the participation of the body in the 
Labor Day Parade. This

But before getting your 
outfit call and 
large line and get 
prices, we can interest 
you.

NUT HARD COAL S8

€ w
' *per ton. For immediate cash orders 

only.
new me-

suggect themselves. Some 
light and moving pâtures are always 
popular—and a light ^цпсії oven more

uniforms, yet they will enjoy the 
marching and the drill ю well „„ 
our little gentlemen In khaki or Gordon 
Plaid and kilts, nnd In time may be 
good soldiers In the battle of life. I 
suggeat that these cluhrooms should 
be entirely free. With volunteer help
er» this should be possible, and by 
having one In each church district the 

not be » treat », trying 
n collect all Into one room. Besides.
, Ьоуя and girls could be better 
looked after by those who Interest 
them reives In their welfare. In the 
near future a large hall or room might 

i7<7Ied when lectures or concerts 
could be given. I have read some
where that It Is an education for a 
boy simply to look at a celebrated 
man. How much more to be able to
hÜÎI hii!L ,,reat thou*bto. Then the 
noya should be enepuraged to save
thmre.m'!!lLy~What ",Ue they *rt. poor 

ot spending It for clg- 
arettes. dime novels and pistol», 

others may say the same things In
ml!!r,Vords than T' but 1 felt that I 
must try to help and 
In this hour of

see our&
our

Già30M & CO’S.,
(Ksar N. WharO, в 1-І Charlotte St.

SMYTHE
. . new organiz-

auon Intends to make a good showing, 
and is leaving no stone unturned to
wards accomplishing that end. The 
matter of a float will be brought be
fore the league and discussed.

OUR FISHING RESORTS.
4»

Clack bass fishing in Spruce Lake is 
a pastime familiar to a comparatively 
few people, and yet it affords excellent 
sport.

KEE & BURGESS, Sporting Goode,
195 UNION STREET,

Noar Opera House,
WOME N

St. John, N. B.Sometimes these fish rise to 
the fly, and sometimes they are- taken 
with bait. The lake Is well stocked 
with them, and to the Initiated It af
fords not only a pleasant outing but a 
toothsome dish. The Star knows of at 
least one Boston gentleman who every 
year visits the lake, and is always re
warded with what he regards as excel
lent sport. 9t. John does not pay en
ough attention to the provision of 
good fishing within easy reach of the 
city. There’s money in it.

A PERTINENT

New fall jackets in pretty styles 
best of materials and prices that 
will please everyone, at Dyke- 
man’s.

Want a clear, healthy 
flexion. Pure blood makes

EXHIBITION VISITORS !it

TURKISH BATHS
urebe pure blood.

Ladies' Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m. 
Onion, Corner Haaen Avenue.

POLICE COURT.
The Exhibition Association begs to thank the Citizens of St Inhn for ,s.

OFFERS TO АІХ'ОММОПАТВЕХНІШТю4У V?SITORSC°tT f°rWar<i ”lth 

confirming the ancien,, hospitable repuutton of the rity ' т°ГЄ ‘”аП

The Association's appeal la BEING RESPONDED TO MOST FRFFr t 
?o»,4:,,l7h:,c,V,y e.ng„,e°»,P,,aCe BVERT SPARB ROOM -he City at the ^1:

WILl'do’sO їмм™л“ті£ау thT.»h0 have ”ot S'et offered their rooms 
VISITORS that 11 can CONFIDENTLY ASSURE
Place affhelr dl.^ore. dSln® Bureau WILL HAVB ACCOMMODATION to

„„ Tbhe om,c11’'” wln not rest until the thousands 
City have all been placed upon the List.

Three common drunks,, , were on the
police court docket today and they got 
off at bargain day ratee, four dollars 
or ten days.

David iHennesey was charged with 
assaulting Isabelle Fuller in her shop. 
The complainant was not present to 
prosecute and Henneasy was remand
ed until she could attend court.

» John Kane was charged with fight
ing on Clarence street. Evidence was 
given that a friend was endeavoring 
to take him home and In the effort both 
fell in the gutter and Kane was ar- 
reeted by Officer Thorne on the charge 
of fighting:.

Three plumbers were before the court 
this morning charged with breaking 
the regulations of the board of health 
by proceeding to construct or recon
struct plumbing or drainage systems 
without filing plans for the board. In
spector Charles Reynolds reported the 
men and J. R. Armstrong, K. c., ap
peared for the board of health.

The men admitted that they had con
structed or reconstructed plumbing in 
houses wihout sending pians to the 
board of health.

Mr Armstrong asked that some pen- 
alty be imposed, not to the full extent, 
but a slight one, as men had been 
cautioned before and the law was still 
ïïjJJ1, He thought perhaps Mr. Har-
huf4 Г mJgbt ** €XcePte<l as he had hitherto shown a desire to comply with 
the regulations.

His honor said that in future the full
fifnaii?r °f wou,d be Imposed, but 
the three men before the court 
fined $5.

JOHN RUBINS, ENQUIRY.

A gentleman who lives not far fipm 
the Brayden farm, which was purchas
ed by the city In order that 
manure might be washed off it Into 
the city’s water supply, says that nev
er before was the farm so profusely 
manuped or so well pastured as It has 
been Nlnce the city assumed control. 
Query; Why did the city 
the property?

-CUSTOM TAILOR— 
Oipthes cleaned, repaired and 

pressed at short notice.
no more

S3 Oermaln Street. of available rooms In the
suggest a little

Pressing need. And 
Z"t V . tlme com*s tor action I hope 
to help In a more practical way. My 
nom-de-plume of "citizen'' having 
been adopted by two others of your 
correspondents, I sign myself 
THE BIRD ON THE 

WIRE.

R. B. EMERSON, 
President,

!purchaseTHE LAKE SUPERIOR.

An attempt may be made at high 
water this afternoon to remove the 
Lake Superior. A number of tugs 
have been engaged and It the attempt 
is successful the steamer will be 
grounded in Courtenay Bay to be tem
porarily repaired. It is not certain 
whether she Will be taken to Boston 
under her own steam or towed there.

Some men frankly admit they can’t 
sing, but the man never lived who did- 
n t think he had a keen sense of hu-

W. W. HUBBARD,
Manager and Secret “.ry 

St. John, N. B.St. John, N. B.IT IS NOT TRUE.

. men theY can make 
that Potymorphian parade pn Corona
tion Dhy look like a country circus 
when they turn out.—Telegraph.

The Star is informed that the labor 
men say nothing of the sort. They 
•roing on with their own 
rneeving at nobpdy.

The Ihbor
TELEPHONE 4PERSONAL. t are 

work andJeukins ot the Custpm 
staff has just returned from 
thA°Uoh the -Annapolis valley.
. ' , 41_° Keefe’ Ottawa correspond
it»f ihe MontreaI Oazette. left yes-1 F h fÎL?lS old home in st- John.

”, of Hull, celebrated
„ h bil*thday yesterday, and received 
scores of telegrams of congratulation.
dav гЛП4,МГ.8, Pa,Bl«y.^ave pn Tues
day for Winnipeg to attend the General 
Conference of the Methodist church of
Dr pt. ? tbe[r way they will visit 
Dr. Paisley s brother In Iowa»

іHouse 
a trip

Something special In black alike 
for waists and dresses, a taffeta 
silk that is guaranteed not to cut, 
at Dykeman's.

Wise la the
advice without incurelng'le* en- his

rates for Harvesters

R. La Touche Tupper informs the 
Star that he understands the Canadi
an Pacific railway has decided that 
where a group of ten bona fide har
vesters wish to go together to the 
northwest they will be granted the re
duced rate given Ip the members of 
the recent big excursion parties.

:
♦

PATTERSON’S ?LOTS OF PITCHERS.
RECENT DEATHS.

had Bodflsh, now with Caribou- Mc- 
Intjrre, of Halifax: Lufklns, of Wea- 

Watervllle;Lufkin and McIntyre were with the 
team but for one

Cof. Chariott» A a.*? et». J"'e‘i.ULMc°owan"^a., «enacted

ïrounH0" ^ “ьГіо^ 

to hlï mî£eo °U1e- Deceae<1'1 ”ho was 
daughter ,eV« * wile aud three

T„h!?rae*th occurr^d last evening of 
'<Urve>'or with W. Ш McKay. Mr, Hayes had been

ill some time. He is ,survived by his
James**’ and and
James, and tour zlatera-Mrs. H. j.
Sire ayLM.rn P- Wa^I®"d Misse, 
■Mery and Alice. He was a nonuisr
wSTtoio0LNre 2 Vі Mr- НаУеа

cWa^h1e'r10,„rth-:“aæ a formw

u ♦ n ♦
SMALL SALMON PACK.

VANCOUVER. В. C., Aug. 20.-The 
smallest salmon pack on record has 
been prepared foi* the market. The 
volumé has been1 dimlnlshin* for some 
years, but thé present contributfcm to 
the visible stipply is exceedingly small. 
The result tWH mean an increase in 
the price <Йі(Ле article.

A HANDSOME FLOAT.
Seely's yard at Charlotte street ex

tension is a very busy place these days. 
The members of the Ship Laborers’ 
Un on are engaged in rigging the ship 
whioh they will carry as a float in the 
Labor Day parade. The

A PRINT 
WRAPPER

u

CTS. <he appearance of ш^|пїВ*м*\ь*п 
he left for Caribou.

Ji6 ïT^vv;:û^z°outa,de
teams for a time depended on local 
twlrters and Whelly, formerly of the 
Alerts, and Howe have been the main
stays of the North End team in the box 
for some time past.

THE GLOBE HALL. 

Transformed Into a Home For the

metamorphoei 
dance hall in the lower section of the 
city, where fair (?) damsels and fierce 
swains were wont to trip the light fan
tastic and refreah the inner 
women with fiery liquids has taken 
place.

The establishment in days agpne 
known as the Globe Hall has been 
changed into a cosy theatre, every
thing spick and span and bright and 
new. Time has wrought Its changes, 
the old has given place to the new. 
Where revelry and ribaldry reigned, 
now music "that hath charms to

soothe the savage

Situate right at the Carmarthen 
street entrance

breast” will beSALE EACH. Both to the exhibition 
grounds this new home of drama and 
qomedy bids fair to dispel visions of 
the dim past. The spirit of other days 
will not affect seekers of pleasure in 
the present generation. A brilliant 
arc light sheds its radiance over the 
door as a guiding star to the one wl*> 
wishes to be amused, and a bandstand 
has been erected in front 
home of the play. 
nThe sayirfg that “there Is

îîfk DAY SATURDAY,
AUQ; 23, we Will have 
Й® Nrowt WRAPPER 
8AM1 ever held In this

The s of a one-time

кісзтмииЕ
VITAL STATISTICS.

Seven burial certificates 
this week for the following
Acute Indigestion.................
Sarcoma . .
руште... ;
Abscess ot liver
Haemplagra................'.'..".і....
Chronic disease of bladder . !

man orЄІИТЗ EACH.
We do this to clear 

our Cotton Wrappers *»

craft repre
sents a pioneer sailing vessel and is be
ing very prettily trimmed by individual 
workers of the union who take a great 
pride in their work. Throngs of visit
ors are attracted to the spot each day 
to view the float,

4ІІ Club.
were Issued 
causes: of the new

1
ф #

«ТОМ OPEN S ATU H DA VIVE NINO TIU 1U
1 . nothing

under the sun" would seem in this 
case to Invite contradiction. Time can 
work changes, and even landmarks dis
appear. Thin change la tor the het- 
‘!r'„ T" l1” of the Immortal
hard of Avon, "The play's the thing."

1 TOO UTi rpff CUetyiOATIOH.1
Often the spirit1 of perseverance 

strikes a man hardest when he is in 
the wrong.
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If you read this adver
tisement, others W:il read 
yours in the St. John STAR. 
Ask for the advertising 
man.
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